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·J. J, &; (T, M;) and '. 'tj;, nor. ', [or,
accord. to rule, -]; (Msb;) [as also el .j ;]
namely, a man, (S,) a captive, (T, S,) or a
wounded man, (M,) lie despatched him; i. e.
hastened and eonmpleted his slaughter; (T, S, M,
Myb,I.;) or wounded him so as to hasten his
death. (Msb.)

4. J>I: see 1, first sentence, in two places.
_-- . , .. i.>l Thte erents came upon him
consecutively, or uninterrujptedly. (.gh, ].)

6. ,JI1 J.O; The party, or company of men,
bore, or pressed, or crow,dled, o,ec upon another.
(A., A 'Obeyd, T, S, M, ]..) - See also 1.

10. Jj:., sec 1, first sentence. -Also It
(a thing, M) ,was, or became, prepared, (AZ, T,
M,) within one's power or reach, (S, M, J,) and
easy; (., V;) like CaL..t, the > being sub-
stituted for L; (S;) [as also Jjlu;] and so

t J;, (T, M,) nor. ,; (M;) [as also J9.] You
ay, J.j i'i b i., (AZ, T, 8, ,) and LU

&J v J, (AZ, T,) Tate thou mhat is prepared
.for thee; (AZ, T;) rwht is within thy power or
,each, and easy to thee. (,',1R.)- And It (an
affair, or a thing,) was, or becans, rightly dis.
posed or arranged; in a right state; (S, ]K;)
or complete, (S, Msb,) and in a right state: ( :)
and JJ 1 ., signifies the same. (IIll, IB, TA.)
-- t ;l Jo-.CA tHe shared his pubes with
the razor, (5,' TA,) and did so utterly; occur-
rin~ in this sense in a trad. (TA.)

R. Q. 1. J.' : see 1, in two places: and
see also 2. - [The inf. n.] za.4 signifies [also]
lThe beating a J [or tamnbourine] hastily [or

qniekly]. (M, TA.)

.; Tho tside, syn. ,,q, (Lth, T, $, M, Mgh,
Msb, 1,) of anything, (Lth, T, M, Myb, X,) for
instance, of a bird, (MNb,) and of a camel; (8 ;)
as also ' i;: (Lth, T, Mgh, Mb :) or the nr-
fcre (aL.) of the tide; (M, ]g;) as also vff~:
(I p :) il. J.>. (T,M,Mqb.) llence,

[Jlore enduring than an old camel in whose
sitles are scabs formed over nounds: a prov.].
(TA. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov. i. 737.]) And

rej wA .4i ;> 7l [and ;, i.e. He
pssed the night turning over and over upon his
sites]. (TA.) The saying of 'Antarah, describing
his shc-camel,

;·r s ; , 's '-·
A;>~ ,e, to > . .,

$

means And as though ile n'ere shrinking from
the quarter nf her off side, r,, being here used in
the sense of r^, from a cretature that cries for
food at supptertitre; meaning a cat, of uglyform
and bhi heau, fearing to be scratcbed by it: as
J says, [in art. :.j,] she shrinks with her off
side because the rider's whip is in his right hand:
(EM p. 233 :) [or the meaning is, as though site
nere shrinkingy rith the outside of her off side;
lit, with the side of her off tilde; for, accord. to

ISd,] this is an instance of the prefixing of a
noun to another identical therewith [in significa-
tion]. (M.) [HIence also,] 4JI c.4j, d1 ;
i. e. .;n.JI ;1 [May God smite him with the
pleurisy]. (TA.) - Also A bank; an acclivity;
or a part that faces one, abov the foot or base;
of sand; and of land or ground: (1 :) accord.
to En-Nadr, [the pl.] Jj; signifies banks; ac-
clivities; or parts thatface one, above thefoot or
base; of land or ground; (T, TA;) as also

>jtb, of which the sing. is t sj: (T, 1 :)
accord. to-Z, the .j> of valleys are the elevated
parts of the sides. (TA.) -See also the next
paragraph. _ And see I)j.

'; and t J., (T, ., M, Mgh, Msb, .,) the
former the more approved, (1],) the latter men-
tioned by A'Obeyd, (.,) [and now the more
common, A tambourine;] a certain thing nith
nwhich one beats, (M, 15,) or nith which women
beat, (S,) or with which one plays; (Mgh, Msb;)
of two kinds; round; [such as is figured, under
the name of " ir " (jU), in chap. xviii. of my
work on the Modern Egyptians, with eeral
pairs of tinkling plates of brass in apertures in
the hoop, and sometimes, as in the kind used by
hired wailing-women, without those tinhling
plates;] and four-sided: [thle latter seems to be
only for amusement; for] it is said that the four-
sided is unlawful; but there is no harm in selling
the round: (Mgh:) pli. . (MN, Myb, 5.)

ai: sce Ji, in three places. - [HIence,] tdj'
C.pJI t [T/he two side-boards of the horse's
saddl&;] tue two boards that lie againat the two
sides of the beast; (Mgh ;) or the twov sides [or
boards] of the horse's saddle, that embrace it
between them: [see *.-- j:] and so J Ii
t the two sides 4c. of the camel's saddle. (M.)
And in like manner, (M,) 1a. i I *; S The
two sides [or boards] of the book; (M, TA;)
the two things that embrace the book between
them; (T, M, Mgh, 1,* TA;) the two faces,
that are on the trgo sides, of the book. (Msb.)
One says, ' U ' t; 'A.m. ti [le retained
in his memory, or got by heart, what is between
the tivo boards, meaning the whole contents, of
the book]. (TA.) [M3 signifies also t A board
in a general sense; and so ' 3i. And hence,

t A rudder.] And J.1 £., t The thing [or
piece of shin] that is upon the head of the drum:
(so in a copy of the M:) or A t l ii : the two
things, (T, .K,) i. e. the two pieces of skin, (TA,)
that are upon the head [or rather upon the two
extremities] of the [common cylindrical] drum.
(T, ], TA.) One says, AJI YJ.s; 4.: [lIe
beat the two shin of the drum]. (TA.)

Jj.. An eagle approaching the ground (., 1)
in its flight (S) when making a stoop: (S, ]:)
or.flying sti.fly. (Skr, TA.)

J.9, [rel. n. from jgi; pl. of J, and J;
app. meaning A seller, or, like .-.,., a maker,
of tambourines]. (15: there mentioned as an
appellation of a certain man.)

[BooK I.

, J An o,ner of tambourines (ji;). (M,
TA.) [And] A beater of the tambourine (j.);
(MA;) [and] sot .JA ;. (M.)- ii~ : see

;i ii,: seme ., near the end of the paragraph.
[It is also the inf. n. of R. Q. 1, q. v.]

J. i [originally .S;j, act part. n. of .,

q. v.,] is opposed to .io, which signifies
"spreading its wings and not moving [or flap-
ping] them" [in its flight]. (M, TA.) A rajiz,
(M,) Ru-beh, (T,) [for the sake of rllyme], uses

b1; for .ilj. (T, M.) - ; C l. A com-
pany of men going a gentle pace: (Mb :) and
;JI; [alone] a party journeying together not a
hard pace: (AA, T:) an army going gently,
or leiturely, towards the enemy: (S, ~ :) a
company of men coming from one country or
ton-n to another: (IDrd, M :) a party going to
a great town or city: (TA:) a company of men
journeying leisurely (j.oo-) in search of herbage
and sustenance: (Z, TA :) a party of the people
of the desert journeying to a ,eyion of green
herbage and waters in con.sequence of drought:
and [hence] a party harin,,g rl;n after elperien-
cing drought; as also iti;. (M.) See 1, in
two places.

.U3~ A maher of j_J [or tambourines].

(M. [See also Jjjs]) UJa A camel's
hump that falls [or hangi] downn upon his sides.
(8,S.gh, g.)

.I4J~a: see hi .

L. ~;, aor. -, (S, AI, MAb, g,) inf..n. Uji,

(8, Myb, TA,) like L.J inf. n. of ."h, andl
';bj, like iai- inf. n. of s, (S,) said of a
man, ($, Mfb.) He was, or became, tarm, or hot:
(§, M,' :) [generally meaning the former:
see L.b, below:] or he experienced [wrarmth,
or] heat: (Har p. 29 :) or he nore wrhat ren-
dered him nrarm, or hot: (Mbsl:) and '~ -;

,JI [he wore wvarm clothing to protect himself
from the cold]: (Mgh:) and Uj3 (. , M, Mgh,
g) I, (s, Mgh,) and * U..1 (, M, Mgh,
1) t, ($, Mg6,) and . , (,) a( tK t
the last of these verbs [originally .f;,] of the
measure .jaz!, (s,) [He warmed himself frith
the garment,] are said of him who has clad hlim-
self with that which ren(ders lhim warm, or hot:
($:) or the meaning [of ,.Jt U..l] is he
desired ,varmth, or heat, by mneans of the gar-
mncat: (Mgh:) and ~.j!l and 1.joZA occur,
for j.,UiI and :,, as meaning I rore what
rendered me narmn, or hot. (Lth, T, TA.) You
say also, .1 Jl [TThe tent, or home, or
chamber, roas, or became, warm, or hot]. (Mqb.)
And pi, (M, Msb, 1,) aor. ;, (MIlb, 1,) inf. n.
.i,t, (TA,) It (a tent, or house, or chamber,

ISk, T, and a day, Msb, TA) nwa, or became,
warm, or hot. (ISk, T, M, M.b, , TA.) [And1
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